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sacwd Exclusively to a
.QveivTwettty-On- e Million People

akt&VVorkrs Fair Grounds

Universally cceptea as the
Leading ftoeCoOcsoTtheWorldt

JOHN HERROD
Sells tlie above Coffee

together with a complete line of

mm m m en
Prices Always Seasonable.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE

Paid For Country Produce.

MINOR MENTION.

Smoke the "Royal Sport" cigar.
Charley Pahs this morning-shippe-

a large number of fine cel-

ery plants to O. O. Carnahan, of
Cozad.

Sam Smith this morning put in
his place of business a huge home
manufactured ice-bo- x.

Mrs. Maggie Post is to-da- y

shipping her household goods to
Omaha, in which city she will make
her future home.

Some traveling evangelists
have pitched their tent over in- - the
Third ward near the round-hous- e,

and are endeavoring to secure relig-
ious converts.

The county clerk has received
a new general fund warrant book
with which he is prepared to write
up the indebtedness of- - Lincoln
county for the current year.

Hershey & Co. this week re-

ceived a large pumping irrigation
plant for some upland farmer.
With the copious rains of the past
few days it is.guestionable whether
the party will "be in any hurry
about calling for it.

Wood White is receiving a large
number of lawn settees which is
being made at the locomotive cab
seat factory of Stannard & White,
at Appleton, Wis. They are a very
comxortaoie appurtenance to a

ng-- ram1
ObrroPiefcy has hoisted a bran
new fain flag to take the place of
the old one he used to raise when
it would not rain. We hope the
new one will prove a "mascotte"
every time it is hoisted.

Next Sunday Bishop A. R.
uraves will conauct com morning
and evening services at the Church
of Our Saviour, in the absence of
Rev. McDonald. On the 16th inst
Rev. Potter, of Kearney, will pre
side, and on the 23d Rev. Beecher,
of Sidney, will fill the pulpit.

Married, by the Rev1. W. E
Hardaway on the 29th ult., John C.

Raynor to Miss Ida M. Babbitt,
both of this city. The Tribune
extends the usual congratulations
incident to the occasion.

A couple of our local heavy
weight bicycle riders had the bad
luck to spring the frame of the new
tandem wTheel received last week
b3T Joe Fillion, in consequence of
which it was sent back to the fac
tory for an overhauling.

F. H. Longley has been removed
from his position as a member ot
the local pension examining board,
probably upon the ground of offen-
sive partisanship. The position,
with all its emoluments and profits,
is now open to applicants.

A new sidewalk is being laid
in front of the Holteen property on
Spruce street. Should Chas. Mc-

Donald and T. J. Foley conclude to
lay a permanent sidewalk like slag-olith-ic

in front .ot their property
they would pull the travel and busi-
ness oyer to the west side of the
street.

Arrangements are being per-
fected by the local wheelmen for
another race from the McPherson
national cemetery to this place for
a purse of $50. It is said that if
the race is run for cash prizes an
attempt will be made to class the
participants as professionals by
the wheelmen's league.

A number of our amateur srar-dene- rs

this spring purchased and
planted what they supposed were
dwarf peas. Now the plants seem
to be trying to outdo the record of
Jack's famous bean-stal- k, and the
aforesaid a. g. are kept busy in this
treeless country trying to provide
brush upon which the plants may
climb.

The county commissioners re-
ceived the usual notice this week
from the auditor of state relative
to the levying of a sinking fund for
the payment of funding, bridgeand
jaii bonds. It appears that a por-
tion of these were issued before the
lw authorizing the creation of a
sinking fund-fo- r this purpose hence
it has not been done in time past.

Willis Hansen went to Suther-
land this morning to do some roof-

ing in that village.
Eli Zeigler, of this place, ac-

cording to the daily papers, has
been granted original pension by
the department.

Mr. McCann and wife will oc-

cupy the Episcopal rectory during
absence of Rev. McDonald and
family upon their eastern visit.

The authorities have decided
to send the man Robinson, who
was accused of stealing and is not
considered as all right mentally,
back to relatives in western Iowa.

It is said that most of North
Platte's parsons will take a lay-of- f

and vacation during the summer.
Will Byron's thought in his "Vision
of Judgment Day".in regard to the
routing of souls then be applicable?

Married at the residence of the
bride's aunt, in Omaha, Mrs. M.
Butler, on June 1st. 1895, Mr. T. C.

Scott to Mrs. Audrey Coleman. In
a few. days the couple will leave for
Adrian, Mich.

We have learned of a man ia
this county who before the rain
last week was trying to borrow $10
upon a quarter section of land with
which to make final proof, and was
unable to do so. To-da- y he would
have less difficulty.

J. G. Crabtree, of Whittier.
and Cecil Tuell, of Somerset, were
callers at this office the latter part
of the week. The former is spoken
of as a probable republican candi
date for sheriff, and the latter is
beinsr unred bv his friends to be
a candidate tor clerk of the district
court.

As is usuallT the case, the ob
serving individual at the commence
ment exercises last week observed
that the fifty pound "kid" could
make more noise in walking over
the floor than a 200 pound adult.
This caused considerable annoy
ance to those in the back of the
house who were trying to hear the
speakers.

The man Ruhle who was arrest-
ed for horse-stealin- g, upon the ad
vice or the county attorney was
turned loose on account of there
being insufficient evidence to secure
a conviction, and the case was set
tled outside the court. The same
disposition was made of the case of
the State vs. Ed Davis, charged

ivvatn.; assault witn an attempt to
commit rape, xne prosecuin
ness failing to show up:SKe'had
possibly heard of the new religious
sect said to be forming in Omaha,
and perhaps feared that the defend
ant's lawyer might claim the
accused was simply practicing
part of his religion.

In speaking of the formation of
Gov. Hofcomb's new inilitan' staff
Walt Mason thus says of our own
and only: "W. F. Cody, of North
Platte has also been appointed an
aide-de-cam- p, which office he pre
viously held with credit to himself
and state. He is a gentleman of
some prominence in his own coun
ty, where he owns a large farm.
In his younger days he was some
what given to the frivolous pursuit
of killing Indians and curing their
scalps for the foreign market; but
he has sobered down with advanc
ing years, and now he can pass
cigar store Indian without giving a
war-whoo-p. He will be an extreme
ly valuable mail in case of war, and
the governor displayed great wis
dom in appointing him."

This evening at 8:30 o'clock at
the Church of Our Saviour, Henry
Gilfoyl will be united in marriage
to Miss Beatrice Arundale, the Rev.
iMcuonam omciating. it will be a
very quiet wedding, cards of invita
tion having only been issued to a
few ot the more intimate friends.
Ushers will be at the door to receive
the cards of admission. Each of
these young people are well and
favorably known in this city, the
former having been ensrajred in train
service here for several years, while
the bride has wrought in various
capacities in North Platte. It is
the --wish of The Tribune that, the
journey through life of these young
people may be remarkable for its
pleasantness, and that the little
squalls of domestic difficulty may
only make the calm more agreeable.

By invitation the following
members of the degree staff of Sig-
net Chapter No. 55, O. E. S. left
this morning for Lincoln to exemp
lify the unwritten work of the order
at the meeting of the state chapter:
Mrs. A. S. Baldwin, C. E. Barber,
Mrs. D. A. Baker. Mrs. G. W. Finn -

Mrs. M. H. Douglas, Miss Mattie
Donehower, Mrs. J. G. Anderson,
Mrs. C. E. Norton, Mrs. F. N.
Dick, Mrs. W. C. Reynolds, Miss
Anna Kramph and Miss Irene
Hartman. Mrs. C. G. Hall, who is
a past omcer. accomnanied the
party. To-morro- w morning Mes- -
dames W. J. Stuart and W. W.
Birge will leave for the same place
to take part in the exercises. This
is quite an honor for North Platte
which these ladies have earned by
patiently practicing to perfect
themselves in the work.
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PURELY PERSONAL.' '

John Bratt was an Omaha visitor
yesterday. . '

Lester Eejls transacted business
yesterday in Sidney.

M. C. Keith went to Omaha yes-

terday morning on No. 4.

Alex. Stewart made a brief visit
with Lexington friends last week.

Mrs. Smith Clark, of Council
Bluffs, is a guest of North Platte
friends.

Master Guy Robinson left this
morning for a visit with friends at
Beatrice.

Mrs. P. A. Norton and son
Jimmy, left this morning on No. 4

for Omaha.
Rev. L. P. McDonald and family

leave to-morr- for an .extended
visit among eastern friends.

Mrs. Baker, the mother of Mrs.
G. T. Field, left yesterday morning
for her home in. Detroit, Mich.

Mrs Seim Laing came in yester-
day on No. 2 and is visiting the
family of Guy A. Laing in this city.

Miss Mary Morgansen arrived
last night from Sweden and will
make her home with Hans Hansen.

Miss Nellie Donahue, one of
North Platte's best school teachers,
left yesterday morning for a visit
with her mother in Cleveland, Ohio.

Fred Ginn, of Perry, Iowa, is
visiting his brother Rob't in this
city. Since the former left here he
has graduated in a Chicago em-balme- r's

school.
H. H. Branch, who travels for the

Hamilton Brown Shoe ,Co., was in
the city yesterday with his wife
returning from a trip clear through
to California.

Hattie Singleton left for" Lincoln
this morning" to chaperone the
members of the O. E. S., and to
witness the graduating exercises
at the state university.

Judge Neville left for Kearney
yesterday morning" to hold a ses
sion of district court in that city-hear- ing

cases in which Judge Sin
clair had been interested.

Mrs. Albert Reed and Mrs. Mar--

kel.of Omaha are visiting the family
of W. H. Fikes. The former wil
remain for about a month, while
the latter will be here for a week.

Walter Hoagland graduates
this week at the state university
in Lincoln.
'. Z try 1- SA ; iVT?

FTtTTfli in
- ii - "1lHightioolhadtirictu

taken bv Broach.
It is said that the government

will supply all its land offices with
new Densmore typewriting ma
chines.

W. H. Johnson left with B. F.
Reed yesterday morning for an out
ing in Colorado. They make the
trip by wagon, and if the former
finds work at his trade he may
conclude to locate there.

Sheriff Miller was yesterday
exhibiting a mammoth mushroom,
seven inches in diameter, which he
found down near Bratt's ranch. If
Lincoln county's crops the coming
year are commensurate with-th- e

above plant they will be something
enormous.

As a number of North Platte
people have been interested in the
oratorical contest at the Platte in
stitute in Kearney, we note that
the first prize, the gold medal, was
awarded to Marshall Ross, of that
city his subject being "Simon says
Thumbs up." It was a difficult
matter, however, for the judges to
decide between Mr. Ross and Miss
Mildred Barstow, of Str Patri; Neb.

The city council held a short
session last evening, in the ab-

sence of Maj'or Baker, president of
the council Thomson presided. Al
dermen Johnston and Iddings were
also absent. Harry Dixon asked
for --the privilege of extending an
irrigation lateral across Twelfth
street, and v?as given permission
provided he would construct a
flume the entire width of the street
A petition was read from residents
of the Third ward asking the city
to put in an additional bridge
across the slough in that ward.
This matter was referred to the
proper committee. C. M. Newton
was instructed to place guards at
the entrance of an alley across
which he dug a water trench, in
order that passing teams might
not get mired. Saml. Smith asked
that he be permitted to place a
fruit table on the sidewalk in front
of his store, but was informed that
an ordinance prohibited such. The
chief of the fire department re-

ported that part of the poles and
wire of the alarm system were in
bad condition and that owing there
to good work could not be expected
of the system. He was directed to
make some temporary repairs and
the rest of the work will be attend-
ed to later.

OOBN IS CASH.

We can not, and positively
will not, sell corn or feed on
time. Please do not ask to
have such items charged.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

3 sr.

in Ladies' JBloiise Waist Sets, very pretty, not
expensive; also a new line of Cheap Belts and Belt
Pins, Side-Comb- s, Hair Ornaments, and the new

Long Watch-chain- s. If you want anything in the
way of a neat little present for some one. you can

find it in our line of novelties, from 25 cents to
well as high as you wish to go.

; : CLINTON, THE JEWELER.
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RAILWAY RESUME.
Mrs, V..'cCarty went to Cozad

this morriing'for a brief visit with
relatives. .

Engine 694 ran,,out. of food and
water yesterday and had to be
helped into-th- e yard-by- . the switch
engine. , 7 ,

The 684 is being repainted and
receiving- - some light round-hous- e

repairs. Wood White has, the 693

in her place. , t

A FourthVtiistrict crew came down
last night ith a freight train on
account of being short of power and
crews at Sidney.

Fred Frederickson and Wood
White each had a chance at-- a- - pas
senger runlthis-wee- k of which they
promptly availed themselves.

Sanford Hartman and James
Roddy arewiio-da- v "breaking-in- the-
624. after which it is the intention
to send hdf to Sidney to be laid up

r
The receivers ofthe Union Pacific

are seeking" to annul through the
courts the twenty-fiv- e year contrac
made with the Pullman Palace Car
Co. in 1889. It is said to have grown
quite burdensome to the company

A washout on the Julesburg
branch Sunday night so delayed
the passenger train that it could
not make- - connection with No
yesterday morning, in consequence
of which the latter went through
without any coaches.

The 804-cam- e out of the "back'
shop this jfreek and will go into
passenger service on the .Second
district while the 807 is undergoing
repairs. -- 3!n consequence of this
Lu Farrihgton once more has
good engine .

It is saicl the B. of L. F. will take
the mattetfof the setting back o

enginemefnn their-itur-n to head
n 11 arers Oman It-i- s dimes to

Sltliat .ifTKe7 Union Pacific
J"fi'jfceE;g;ets out of the hands

of tij.jcourts that the sched
ules pf 'gement between the em
nlovees5'" ...company win oe so
qucKlj-jyihdraw- that it wil
astonish .iome of.the former.

'JanieSt Dowriie and Charley
Pahs Haviija large number of En
lish 'broa4 beans growing. The
pod thereof is said to be a cure
for warts; awhile the vegetable is
thoroughly edible.

The Village of Curtis no longer
has a daHi.by a mill site or mill by
a dam site. The heavy rain of the
past wee&feaused the waters of
Lake Curtis to break away from
restraining1 reservoir and re-ena- ct

the scenes, of a miniature Johns
town flood. An account of the
disaster will be found upon the in
ner pages 'of this paper.

Judging from the sentiment of
a portion of the members of the city
council, it is doubtful if the city
will any-Jonge- r pay the hydrant
rental until thej validity of the con-tracfeh- as

been determined by law.
It may btha sometime" may be
founa-dsf-ectiv- e in theagiccment,
and it may be that North Platte
will havethe sum to pay with the
costs added; yet the city should in
no-wi- se take any step that would
impair its credit, or look like repu
diation. However, it is perhaps as
well to test the validity of the ordi
nance, i---

The --Tribune has heard consid
erable complaint recently in regard
to the waV in which the North
Platte cemetery is being managed,
in regard--, to the locking of the
gates. Whether it is thai the offic-

ers are to Jblame in this respect or
that it is 1 only an assumption on
the part of the sexton we do not
know; but one thing is certain that
it,s causjng some very healthy,
abled-bpdie- d "kicks." One of our
most steady going citizens was
lately so garaged upon driving out
there and, finding the ga'tes locked,
that he saidhe would have opened
them wifLan ax iiadfhe had such a
tool inhisouggy- -

M. ATlSaiigherty received u com-

munication from a Chicago firm
last week which is looking up the
prospects for investing in irrigation
district bonds. Mat went to Omaha
Sunday on No. 8' to meet these
parties and if prospects of a sale of
bonds are quite certain, Mat will
not test the constitutionality of the
law, but will go right on and build
the ditch. However, if this, district
finds sale for its bonds, other
parties who think of organizing
need have no fears and need wait
no longer, but go ahead and organ-
ize Ogallala News. I

A. D. Wright has moved his
: 1. : 4.t.i:i i.

to the rooms over Morsch's barber
shop.

It is said tha"t the I. O. R. M.
will take hold of the Fourth of July
celebration and boom the matter to
a finish.

Griffith's "Faust" company has
written Manager Lloyd for a date
at the opera house this month. A
"Fast Mail" company has been
booked for next Jaunary.

Owing to the rain Saturday
the Gordon cornet band

could not give its concert. This
will be rendered next Saturday
evening, the weather permitting.

The "Teachers' National Bene
fit Association," of Lincoln, is the
latest thing in mutual insurance in
this state. It is intended to be
composed of school teachers, and
A. K. Goudy, ex-sta- te superinten
dent, is at its head. It will bear an
investigation by pedagogues

Sheriff Miller has had the num-
ber of his boarders very materially
increased in the past few days. G.

Ruhle was put in' upon a charge of
stealing a horse from the widow of
Nicholas Biehl, a man named Rob
inson from down about Fox Creek,
who is believed to be slightly un
Daiancea was orougnt in upon a
charge of petty stealing, and a fel
low named Ed Davis was "jugged"
for assaulting Sally Ann Butts.

The Gordon cornet band has
received permission from the coun
ty commissioners to have erected
in the courthouse park a suitable
band stand, and the boys in a short
time will call upon our citizens for
contributions for this purpose. It
is an excellent plan and it should
be liberally encouraged by our peo
pie, and especially by our business
men, wnose xraaeiSjwCpnsiaerapiv.
augmented by the increased num--
ber of persons attracted from their
homes by these Saturday evening
concerts.

"We have received from John
Evans, deputy secretary of state, a
copy of the law and blank notice to
be used by road overseers, city
marshals and street commissioners,
to be used in looking after Russian
thistles. The law passed with the
emergency clause, and there is a
fine of from S50 to $100 to be asses
sed against overseers who fail to
do their duty; and also a line of
from S10 to $100 against the owner
of any land permitting such thistles
to grow upon his land after beinr
notified. It would be well for these
officers to look up their duties under
the new statute.

At North Platte, where Mike
Callahan comes from, grandmothers
made fairy tales of how the widows
and spinsters sat up late in the
nijrht thinkinjr how to entrap the
wily Callahan into connubial
meshes; how expertly Callahan

dared the arrows of Cupid and
how he persisted in remaining in
bachelorhood until the divinity that
shaped his end sent him to Grand
Island. Here was a maiden fair to
see and Mike didn't "take care!" He
was caught the first trip out of the
box and Sunday Miss Jennie Broad- -

well became Mrs M. E. Callahan,
the ceremony taking place at the
lome of a .sister of the bride in Lin

coln. Miss Broadwell is well and
avorably known as the cashier of
he Vienna restaurant, of which

Mr. Callahan is part owner, and it
is stated that the blush of Mr. C.

when he informed his partner that
he would be off for about ten days
was a thing of beauty and joy for-

ever. Mr. and Mrs. C. will not
return for a week or ten days. Mr.

is also very popular with his
patrons and just wait until he
returns! Grand Island Independ-
ent.

CORN IS CASH,
We can not, and positively

will not, sell corn or feed on
time. Please do not ask to
have such items charged.

HARRINGTON & TOBIN.

Studebaker Wagons at
Hershey & (Vs.

Overshoes good and cheap at
Otten's Shoe Store. . Ftf

Strayed, about the 10th of April
one two year old bay mare, black
mane and tail, weight about 700
pounds. A reasonable reward will
be paid for the return of the animal
to Herman teinhousex,

3t North Platte, Neb.

Washburn's
Has no superior no equal.

not the

the of
provement in milling machinery the product of the hard,
excellent wheat of the north. vou are not usino-- the

I

Washburn Flour,

JOHN HERROD,

,NCE UPON A
man had lived in a place for a long
and thought he had had to do with all

of things. But one dav he ran
across something different and thought to
demolish it at one blow. But it proved to
be a veritable hornet's nest that he struck
.with usual that hornets
went after him.

. I
4 Thimbles for 1 Cent. "

-

5 Lead Pencils for 1 Cent. ; T

2 dozen Hooks and for-- 1 Gent:- - :

4'bunches Hair Pins for 1 Cent.
1 Grater for 1 Cent. '

40 sheets best Note Paper for 5 Cents.
Gents' Working Shirts 17 Cents.
Ladies' Fast Black Hose 5 up.
Ladies' Waists, made of best Merrimac Prints,29 Ctsi
Full size No. 8 Copper Bottom Wash Boiler 71 Ctsi

Ye have a full
tions, etc. The above
is only a sample of

We have not trash
are not as

' 'i . t .
-- v.i jum xmivixj .

Princes and
We have no

GIVE US

First door of Streitz' Drug Storp,

AN HAY
will make this

Buy your of Harrington

fbfch piaffe MM
Commencing June 24th,
ending August 3d.

Six of A
chance for students and teachers to
prepare for next year.

JSSfbend for

J. C. Inst.B. D. SNYDER

NOTICE FOU PUBLICATION.
Land Office at North Platte. Neb, I

Jane 1st. ISflo. f
Vntirfi in liprnbv sriven that the followintr-name- d

filed noticeof her intention to make
finnl nronf in nnrmort of her claim, ana that earn
nrnnf will ho made before Hecister and Iteceiver
at fcorth fiatie. neo.. onjoiyam, ioj. ;

AI.I.iriKHIVI'IS. Iiee UK.L1L1ZI Art.
tshn mnrle TTomestend Entry No. 15.793. for the
northeast quarter section 11, 16 north,
ranee 30 west, she names the wit
nesses to prove her continuous residence upon
onH nlHTAinn of Inn'd. viz: Enoch Cum- -
minijs, Casper Sivite and John It. McGrew, all
of North Platte. and .Francis Itogers,
of Nesbitt, Nobraska.

44-- 6 juiir if, JiJJiJian, iiegwier.

Latest Styles of
WINDOW SHADES

with fringe,
AT PBALE'S.

When Buying
Minneapolis

Why get BEST?

Superlative
It is result studied im

J oIf
try it. It is by

SOLE

time,

kinds

the the result the

HEBE ARE THE HORNETS

Eyes

Cents

Tinware, Glassware,

represented,

apologies
outrageous prices.

south

j&mniei1

FLOUM

AGENT;

TIME A CERTAIN

line of Millinery, No

our stock.

in stock. If goods
bring them back

Quality Talk.
to make for former

A GALL.

u

KORTH NEB.- - PLATTE,

country prosperous.
& Tobin. We are here to

HORSES
For Sale!
apply to

HERSHEY & CO.

All accounts due H. Otten &
Co. are payable at Otten's Shoe
Store. The firm having dissolved,
a settlement is urgently requested,
that books may be balanced.

Ftf H. Otten.

SMOKERS

t In search of a good cigar
will always find it at J.
F. Schmalzried's. Try

and itidrre.

Ii Wilcox Department

T:3Z3 BIG JEOTTEt.i(y

ALFALFA, POTATOES, CORN

Seeds

weeks work. good

announcement.

ORR,

eettlerhas

township
following

Nebraska,

sold

stay.

them

1 a


